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( 1. ?????????? , ?????????? , ?? 410083; 2. ?????????? ,
??????????????? , ?? 410082; 3. ??????????????? ; ?? 410013;
4. ???????????????? , ?? , ?? )
??　?????? ( GC /M S)???????????????????????????? , ????
????????? ( HELP)????????? /???????? , ??????????????? ,
???????????????????????????????? , ?????????????
? . ????? 98??? , ????? 44??? , ????????? 58. 74% .
???　 GC /MS; ???????????? ; ?????
?????　 O657　　　　?????　 A　　　　????　 0251-0790( 2001) 09-1481-05
????: 2000-07-20.
????: ???????? (???: 29875007)?? .
?????: ??? ( 1950??? ) ,? , ?? , ?? , ????? ,????????? .
?? (Cortex Magnoliae Of f icinalis )???????????????? , ??????????
????????、 ????? , ?????????????? , ???????????? [1 ] ,
???????????????? , ??????????????? , ???????????
?????????????? [2 ] . ?? , ???????????????????? , ????
???????????????????? . ?? [3, 4 ]?? GC /M S???? HELP??????
???? /???? , ????????????????????????????????? ,
??????????????? , ??????????????????? , ????????
??? . ???? HELP??????????????????? , ????????? .
1　????
1. 1　?????
GC-17A Shimadzu????? , Qp-5000 Shimadzu??? . ?????????????? , ?
???????????????? .
1. 2　??????
??? 200 g????? , ??????????? ( 1995?? )??????????? .
1. 3　????????
????: OV-17?????? 30 m× 0. 25 mm. ????: ( 1)???? 60℃ , ?? 2 min, ?
20℃ /min?? 270℃ , ?? 20 min; ( 2)???? 60℃ , ? 10℃ /min?? 150℃ , ?? 3℃ /min
?? 200℃ , ??? 10℃ /min?? 230℃ ,?? 5 min; ( 3) ???? 60℃ , ? 5℃ /min?? 230
℃ , ?? 5 min; ??: He; ??: 1? 0. 5 mL /min; ????: 250℃ .
????: EI????? 70 eV; ?????: 230℃ ; ????: 1. 10 kV; ????: 20～
350 amu; ????: 0. 2 s /? .
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2. 1　????????????
Fig. 1　 Total ionic chromatography of chemical compo-
nents in the volatile oil f rom Cortex Magnoliae
Of f icinalis under condition ( 1) for programed
temperature
? 1???????? ( 1)、?? 1 mL /min?????????? GC /M S??????? , ?
? 50???? , ?????????? , ????
9. 96～ 13. 67 min??? (? 3 001～ 4 100????




?? . ? 10. 20～ 10. 40 min? ???? (?
3 061～ 3 110????? )????? A??? .
? 2??? A?????? ,?????????
??? , ????????? 2-pentadecyn-1-ol?
D-nerolidol. ?? , ??? HELP????????? /???? , ???????????? 5??
??? (????? 1— 5) . ??????? HELP??????????????? /??????
?? .
?? 1?? , ????????? , ?????? , ??????????????? , ???
???????? . ?? , ????????????????? , ?? [5～ 9 ]?????? . ??
?????????????? .
Fig. 2　 Total ionic chromatography within 10. 20— 10. 40
min( 3 061— 3 110 scan points)
Fig. 3　 Evolving latent projection graph of chemical
components in the peak cluster A
? 3??????????? ( Evolving latent projection g rapth, ELPG) . ??????? , ??
???? , ?????? 5??? , ?? 3????????? 1— 5????? . ????????
?? ( Eigenst ructure t racking analysis, ET A)???? ( Rankmap) [5～ 9 ]??????????????
??? , ?? 3???????????????? . ???? , ???????????????
1, ?????????? , ?? 2, ???????? , ???? . ? 4?????? , ???? , ?
3?????????????? , ??? 1, ??????? 1, ???? 1????? ; ???
1+ 2, ??????? 2, ??????? 1????????????? 2????? , ??? 1+
2??????? ; ??? 1+ 2+ 3, ??????? 3, ????? 1? 2?????????? 3
????? , ??? 1+ 2+ 3??????? ; ??? 2+ 3, ??????? 2, ????? 2+ 3?
?????? ; ??? 2+ 3+ 4, ??????? 3, ????? 2+ 3+ 4??????? ; ???
3+ 4, ??????? 2, ??? 3+ 4??????? ; ??? 4, ??????? 1, ??? 4??
??? ; ??? 4+ 5, ??????? 2, ??? 4+ 5??????? ; ??? 5, ???????
1, ???? 5, ???? 5????? .
???? , ? 10. 20～ 10. 40 min????????????? , ??????????????
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???????????、 ????????、 ???????? (???? )?????? (???
???????? )???????? . ?????????、 ??????????????? , ?
?????????????????????????? .
Fig. 4　 Rankmap of chemical components
in peak cluster A
Fig. 5　Resol ved chromatograms of chemical
components in peak cl uster A
??????????????? , ????????????????? , ????????
??????????? , ?????? 1, 2, 4? 5??? Ledane, Palustrol, 2-Pentadecyn-1-ol?
D-nerolidol, ????????????? 5, ???? 6—? 9, ?? 3????????????
? . ?? 5—? 9?? , 5?????????????????? , ??????????? , ?? ,
?????????????????? , ????????????????????? .
Fig. 6　 Resolved mass spectrum( A) of component 1 and
the standard mass(B) of ledane(C15H26 )
Fig. 7　 Resolved mass spectrum (A) of component 2 and
the standard mass(B) of pal ustrol(C15H26O)
　 Fig. 8　 Resolved mass spectrum (A) of component 4 and
the standard mass(B) of 2-pentadecyn-1-ol
( C15H28O)
　 Fig. 9　Resol ved mass spectrum (A) of component 5
and the standard mass(B) of D-nerolidol
(C15H26O)
??????? , ??????????????? , ??????????? , ??????
??????????????? , ?????????? 1. ?????? , ?????????
???? , ???????? (? 62 000????? )????????? , ??????????
? , ???????? , ????????????????? . ? HELP???????????
??????????????? , ???????????????? . ???????????
?? , ??????????????????????????????????? . ?? , ??
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Table 1　 The qual itat ive and quantitative analyses results of some chemical components of the vol atil e oil
5 tR / s Name of componen t　　　　　　　　　　 Molecular formula Rel. Con. (% )
958 n-Hex anal C6H12O 0. 03
1 196 cis-Ocimene C10H16 0. 57
1 295 Camphene C10H16 0. 17
1 408 U-Pinene C10H16 0. 19
1 496 2-Pentylfuran C10H16 0. 09
1 567 D-Limon ene C10H16 0. 95
1 658 m-Cymene C10H14 1. 08
1 666 1, 8-Cineole C10H18O 0. 41
1 798 trans-Linaloloxide C10H18O2 0. 19
1 846 3, 7-Dimethyl-1, 6-octadien-3-ol C10H18O 0. 32
2 014 2-Ph enylethanal C8H8O 0. 04
2 051 n-Octoic acid C8H16O2 0. 60
2 156 L -Borneol C10H18O 0. 25
2 180 Myrcenol C10H18O 0. 10
2 199 T-Terpineol C10H18O 0. 50
2 225 [R ]-[+ ]-Cit ronellal C10H18O 0. 05
2 264 U-Cit ronellal C10H18O 0. 05
2 311 [+ ]-V erbenol C10H16O 0. 11
2 336 cis-Geraniol C10H18O 0. 16
2 420 Limonene monooxide C10H16O 0. 05
2 505 T-Phen ylallyl alcohol C9H10O 0. 66
2 645 Isocaryophyllen e C15H24 0. 08
2 743 T-Humulen e C15H24 0. 05
2 821 U-Elemene C15H24 0. 69
2 868 cis-U-Farnesen e C15H24 0. 04
2 902 3, 3, 7, 7-Tertrameth yl-5-[2-methyl-1-propenyl ]-tricyclo [4. 1. 0. 0]-2, 4-h eptane C15H24 0. 14
2 949 4, 11, 11-Trimethyl-8-meth ylene-bicyclo [ 7. 2. 0 ] undec-4-ene C15H24 0. 06
2 977 Dodecanoic acid C12H24O2 0. 25
2 999 Elemol C15H24 0. 39
3 021 Patchulane C15H24 0. 18
3 072 Ledan e C15H26 0. 25
3 078 Palust rol C15H26O 0. 72
3 094 2-Pentadecyn-1-ol C15H28O 0. 84
3 098 D-Nerolidol C15H26O 0. 28
3 146 Dihydrocarveol acetate C12H20O2 5. 45
3 168 T-Elemene C15H24 0. 72
3 184 T-Fran esene C15H24 0. 76
3 210 1, 5, 5, 8-Tetrameth yl-12-oxabicyclo [9. 1. 0 ] dodeca-3, 7-dien e C15H24O 3. 38
3 289 U-Eudesmol C15H26O 15. 56
3 400 Cadalene C15H18 0. 69
3 454 n-Pentadecanoic acid C15H30O2 1. 10
3 637 n-Hex adecanoic acid C16H32O2 12. 19
3 950 n-Nonad ecanoic acid C19H38O2 1. 21
4 004 Methyl linolelaidate C19H34O2 7. 70
2. 2　????????????
????? [9 ]?????? GC /M S??????? , ??????????????? , ??
???????????????? , ?????? GC /M S?????????????????
?? , ??????????? . ???????? 1? .
?????????????? HELP???????????? , ??????????、 ?
??????????????????????????????? (??????? 2??? ,
??? 10???????? 2?????????? , A??? 1????? A?? ) . ???? ,
?????? , ????????????? . ???? HELP???? 10?? A?? , ????
????????? , ?? 1????? A?????? . ????????????? , ????
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Fig. 10　 Total ionic chromatography of chemical compo-
nents in the vol atil e oil f romCortex Magnoliae
Of f icinalis under condit ion ( 2) f or programed
temperature




HELP??????? /???? , ??????
???? , ??????????????? , ?
????? GC /M S?????????????
??????????????????????
? , ????????? . ?? , ???????
???????????????????? .
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Abstract　 This paper aims at detecting chemical components of the volatile oil inCortex Magnoliae O f f ici-
nalis with GC /M S. With the help of heuristic ev olving latent projections( HELP) resolution and overall
volume integ ration method upon two-w ay data, 98 components are separated and 44 of them qualita tively
and quantitatively analy zed representing about 58. 74% of the total content.
Keywords　 GC /M S; Help of heuristic ev olving latent projections; Volatile oil inCortex Magnoliae O f f ici-
nalis ( Ed.: K, G)
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